Sulfur and methionine metabolism in sheep. II. Quantitative estimates of sulfur metabolism in the sheep's stomach.
The metabolism of dietary and supplemental DL-methionine sulfur in the stomach of sheep was studied in two experiments. In both experiments sheep were fed a 50 : 50 oaten chaff: lucerne chaff ration at two levels of intake, and some animals received intraruminal infusions of DL-methionine. In experiment 2 increasing dry matter intake (DMI) increased first approximations of total, neutral, protein and reducible sulfur flows and also sulfide sulfur flow from the reticulo-rumen. Increased DMI (from 500 to 1000 g/day) also resulted in greater true flows of total (2207 v. 1104 mg/day), neutral (1867 v. 1043 mg/day) and protein (893 v. 482 mg/day) sulfur at the duodenum. Two flow diagrams of sulfur metabolism in the compartments of the ruminant stomach were developed from the data of experiment 2. Fluid flows of sulfur in experiment 1 were used to supplement the data of experiment 2 in developing the balance models. The two models represent the extremes of dietary and supplemental sulfur metabolism in the sheep's stomach under the conditions of experiment 2, and they are discussed in relation to previous research on sulfur metabolism in the stomach.